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flFTH 'REUNION.

mtrmnBdwcm at xhm high
ALVMltl MKKttnU.

Last KvMUg la rolloB Ball
A, O. fUtacehl Uttltoers lb. Honorary

.Largs Andlenc Ocllghlrd
WlM. Hm Programme Klrl.
M apera boua waa orowura iur
I cm Wedneaday In tbo evening,

Mag we flfUi reunion 01 tbo
t awfcool almast The decorations put up

liMki'Mfh aenool commencement were
' remain, at o ciock

lot the alumni and tbo speakers el
took their places on the stage,

laaerclses wore openeil with an over- -

"Tit Crown or Gold," (Hermann) by
It's orchestra, with l'rof. Haas playing
'accompaniment on the plana Rev. U.

tin Honpt offered prayer after which
ildent Geo. M. Hambrlght deliver oil the

' MhoIbc address. Ho mid it was his pleasant
BCtfwty to bid all welodmo to the fifth reunion
t! ! MM alumni. It bad been bis pleasured

.Tears ago to make his bow ton Lancaster

aiJ.BTinil UllMJUnlU 111 tut
o.tww matM none reinnln all bavo been

..J . tknls r.ilna fli. trut attmiltit
uto organ lie an alumni wa made In lb .A out
tl ti WM not very mtccesarul. The roll book

T t ... CWl ... np.i1n.liul fill.'SNW UUIIWUl OtJV IWVD KIBlllinii numiia.
F' .ikUkuhMl. fifths MiimliAf tflfl urn tlpnfl.

'By bard tbe secretary of the alumni lias
.'seared the address of all the surviving grail

s'. '"Hat os except nineteen. High school graduates
- 'skmrm vIIArAfl thrnilohnilt nil the states ntlll

fTtarrltorles, South America and India. They
'Sara to be found In tbo pulpit, bar, press the
trmy and navy. Many are holding proiul-,- '.

positions and all tbe education they
was In the public schools el the city et

StifrS .,
rtF next nn me programme w ""-"- "

p

McClftln. He waa encored and responded
S .VyslDKlnff "ILo'ed Ver a Laddie Hut

fli iManilaTsriilaa rrvl(r)i1 I i Til A H Pa tilJHim AUlBUMn niiiivn . iv. - .." ,. .
t Kriiimi or me lav ' witu great iorce.

&$ ' Miss Kato D. Shirk sang " Heaven Has
W Trfr soea iwart nuu wiv luuinjr jinauuri.

Wj Ur. .Uigoeo wm noiiceu in luoduuimito
iF fluid be aa in ancod to laKenseaion me

UlgOs ilUUIui.KUtUUicu
brief address, to whieh the doctor re- -

,V2 Snnnded. He said It bad l)een his Pleasure
ff totcaohlnthe schools el this city In

t

1853. Among pupils men was ciiumiy,
mrwl.nRtured little bor. in which took

'd i great Interest, l)ecauso tbo boy had n line
ZLV .tl .ln rrUat lum. colli fit. tirnrnB.nr

I.-
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was J. P. McCaskey, now principal of the
boy's high school.

THE JtLUMXI ORATION.
Next on the programme was tbo alumni

oration, which was asslgnod to William H.
lilndemutb. He cboe for his the mo "

He started out by showing the
necessity and importance of a special prona-
tion ter citizenship ; for all the leading ques-
tions of tbe day need Intelligence to solve
them. He quoted Wendell l'tiillip's pro-
phecy, "that tbo question of tbo rich and
poor would yet try our souls, as slavery
never 'did," and commented thereon. He
took up and discussed the conflict between
labor and capital, the ignorance oftbe colored
voters et the South, which is a menace to our
civil and political principles, and showed
tht the public school is a key to all our fu-

ture political progress. Iu his opinion
special attention should be paid In tbe
schools to tbo study et political science.

Mr. Llndemuth delivered his oration
clearly and forcibly and was rewarded with
hearty applause. Since leaving our city,
after graduating in the class of Sl.hoattended
the Wesleyan university, at Jliddletown,
Connecticut, and graduated with high honors
last week. In September he will outer
Drew theological seminary.

Solo and quartette, "Kcboes," by MIs
nallle Docbtold, Miss Mary Senor, John G.
Warfel and Frank McCIaiu, ended Part 1.
Tbe singers were Applauded so heartily
that they had to appear and repeat the selec-
tion.

Part II was opened with a concert waltz.
Inoonoclnsta,"(Zanlchelll) by tbo orchestra,

after which Miss llnlllu 1 loch told sang
"SognaL" (Sohlrn;.

THE HONOIlAItY 0KATI0N.
The honorary oration was next on the pro-

gramme. It was assiguod to Major .. V.

Kelnccnl and ho took for his subject, "Tho
Touch of Midas." Alter repeating the fable
about everything being turned to gold which
Midas touched, he enteretl into a discussion
of his subject. He showed very forcibly the
evil effects of wealth misdirected iu society
In Inducing extravagance and In politics in
placing men in high olllckl positions, solely
because they bad a barrel. The nnjor next
discussed the evil eHects of Ihoc.ipltalUt not
giving tbe laborer wages for his work. AH
the bell punches in the world won't make a
conductor honest, when a corporation com-
pels him to work eighteen hours a day,
at starvation wages. He paid a glowing tri-
bute to Eckley II. Coxo and his good
wife, for what they hate done iu their neigh-
borhood. Iu his district you don't hear of
strikes, and why? because thn wockmen
tbeie are treated llkomen by Mr. C'oxe and
when there Is sickness and trouble In the
miners' families the tlrst to otler consolation
and to rellevedlstress is the wlie of this good
man. The touch of Midas has caused defal-
cations without number because women by
extravagance live beyond their husband's
Incomes, and they steal from their employers
to keep up appearances. The boodle alder-
man of I'ew York and Chicago were
handled without gloves by tbo major, and
he closed his address by referring to the
effect of Midas U'Kin the greatest
feneral the world ever saw. He wont

street, was made the diiio
of designing men, and his declining years
ware i.iuuu ptuuiiu iu consequence, uiemajor's address was well received, and he
was rewarded with thunders or applause.

John O. Wariel sang " True to tbe I.nst,"
and to an encore he sang My Little
Woman."

Ily special request Miss Adele A. Matz
rendered " Our Sacred Songs," the piece
assigned her as one of tbo graduates ut the
morning session. The refrain of the songs
was rendered by a quurletto behind ttie
scenes. Miss Matz did even better than in
the morning.

nillTOBV Or THE AMJ.MNl.
Miss Badlo E. Flemlug, one of the teachers

in the Lemon street building, was assigned
tbe history of tbo alumni. She beganherad-dres- s

by saying that one of the local papers
had said some time ago that tbe high school
was a sham, but she asked tbe 700 graduates
of tbe high school not to boycott that paper,
for the oditer labored under a mistake. She
then reviewed the history of the alum-
ni Blnce 1S54, and showed that its
graduates have earned distinction in
ail the learned professions. To the gradu-
ates who drltted iuto journalism and who
now are reporters on tbe daily papers she
would say "enjoy life while you are here
for there is no hereafter for reporters." She
next teok up the lady graduates and showed
that many of them are teachers who work
for glory and not lor the salary they received.
Those oftbe graduate, eight iu number, who
were wedded during the year shu congratula-
ted heartily and to those who have been
gathered to their fathers. Bhe paid adesorved
trioute.

The audience all joined In singing "Auld
Lang Syne, " alter which Kov. J. IV. T. Gray
pronounced tbe benediction and the largo
audience was dismissed.

It was the most successful reunion yet held
by the alumni and the oredltfortbe success Is
due to the officers. A business moating will
be held this evening when the class of '60
will be received as members.
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ThsOddl-.iiow.o- l Bloving Justice

Deacomriii's
Their attention having been attracted

pi;. "" publications aboutAOO bant n ... ir.Rnliitm .IIU !..- -
--.".'" ""'. siuuatj 01

cersof Momerey todg Sa 2pDof
lows, of this city, ha-J- taken cognlin.i ofthe case. They obtained copies
aent them to Mountain AKSof which the Uiy'sdeadfathervvasareVrC IS
memDer, and have opened correspondence
with that lodge upon thesublecL 'i'i,u..i,;i
also begun correajiondoucu with thi mansire.awat of tbe Odd Fellows' orphans' homo inPhiladelphia, and have engaged oounBol topa that Justice is done the boy.

At fonrjn 1'ark.
TbaBIdge avenue Sunday tcliool, or liar,

riafcura-- , isholdlntratilciiioat Penivn nark
' Thar nave been levctal new dates taken

Vttfela a few days. They uro m follows :
July JO.oouiblnatlon picnlu lrom Newmans- -
towa nod Sheridan ; August 3, Fredens'

. fMUjran8uudaysQhool,Myerstown;Augut
HO.A. It., of Columbia 1 August 17, Sohut- -

bunde. Rifadlng j Auijuat 18, U, O. Sun.
, 4ifmktoc&, et Columbia,

a vmm mm iKmvmK.
ColnmbU.'n Two Sporting ClnbsThat K.rt tu

Have a flood Time r II.
Krirnlar Correspondence of l.sTEU.inisc-- n.

Columbia, July 1. Tho town has two
clubs for spending Irein a week to ten days
In some fsvorablo part of a mountainous dis-

trict, whore Ashing, gunning, etc, can be
enjoyed by the members. Tho Hod nnd
Gun club Is now In the third year et Its exist-
ence and will encamp during Septem-
ber, In Uflou county, ou a branch line of the
Pennsylvania railroad. This club Is com-

posed of older citizens. Tho Korost and
Stream club is composed principally of young
men. The camp of this year will be their
first oxporlenco iu this line and the members
are looking forward with much eagerness for
the time sot apart for their camp, a week iu
Berks county, along the branch of the l'Mls-dclphla.- t

Heading railroad, at n place noted
lor the facilities aflorded to clubs of Ibis
description. Ily spending this time iu this
tvav mo members are ueiier mien ior ino
active business In which they are engaged.

No Olehnttlon ''The I'ourlh.
Upon each recurrence el the national

holiday the matter of a public celebration is
agitated, but the observance never takes the
form of n public celebration. In many el
tbe ailjjcejutowfi.

n manner fitting tolhannlers.iry,
but In Columbia each will keep the
day according to his own inclination. A
movement is being started tobae a graud
display of tlroworks on Monday night and
it is hoped that the persons Hgltatliig the
movement will meet with success. It has
been BUggosted thatflOO should iwcuuscrioeu
and It success attends the matter, It will be
the finest eer seen Iu the ton n. If th de-

sired amount can be secured the exhibition
will be made Iroui the top of the bilinear
Purple's brick yard, so that Chestnut street
can be used for the people to stand during
the display. Tho day will be celebrated by
the younger portion of the town by the use
of firecrackers, cartridges, etc, and If the
older portion do not interest themselves iu
the matter this will be the only way In
w hich the day will be celebrated.

Town 'otet
The annual picnic el tbe Columbia Klre

company will be held In Uolse's woods, on
Monday, July 5th.

Tbe Chlppota Castle, No. 5s, Knights of
the Golden Eagle, will celebrate their tlrst
anniversary on I'rlday eteniug by a banquet
m the armory. Many visitors lrom neigh-
boring towns are expected.

The Vigilant Fire company will go to n

on Saturday, to participate In tbe
firemen's parade, which wilt take place In
that town. The Wrights'. lllu baud will ac-
company the firemen.

Tho Keeley stove works stopped work
vesterday and will remain clo'-o- d uutll July
"12th.

Special trains will be run over tbo Head-
ing it Columbia, rallroaa on Monday to ami
from Lltitz.

The young folks of the Second Street
Lutheran church will hold their monthly
meeting In thelecturo room of the church on
Friday evening. An.attractive programme
will be presented.

Souieot the places of business in Colum-
bia will close every eenlug, Sjturdaj's ex-
cepted, at 8 o'clock.

A d child of Mr. John
W. Swariz died at Its home on Locust street
ou Tuesday evening. The luueral will be
hold on Friday.

l'ernn il Mention.
Mr. Charles Haldeman left town yesterday

ior a trip to Savannah, Ga.
Messrs. R. E. Williams and C. B. JeUeries

left town for l'arkesburg, where they will at-

tend the funeral of Conductor Thomas Miller.
John S. Mussermadea remarkably quick

trip to Lancaster on his bicycle a few days
ago. Ihe distance of twelo miles wascov-ere- d

in lnrty-thre- e minutes. The return trip
was made iu forty-eig- minutes.

nay orr.u nr a kkavku.
A Farmer el lU.t Donegal Seriously Injured

In a Ituuaway.
Mt. Joy, Pa., July 1. On Monday Chris-

tian Snyder, or East Donegal township, met
with a painful accident. It appears thit he
was In the held cutting grass with a mower
when he lo-i- t control el the horses. When
they started to run away ho was thrown of
the machine, and the mower passed over him.
He was cut and bruised lu such a inannei-tha- t

be may loeu his lite.
Iilglor Detweiler, who resides a short dis-

tance north of this place, on Saturday went
Into one et his fields to cut crass with
his mowing machine. Ho bad not gone far
wnen no iontid mat no bad nroKeu bis ma
china by cotuiug in contact with large lumps
oi uau.

Cove Lodge, Xa 301, Knights of Pythias,
elected the following otllcerH ou Thursday ;
P. tt, IL E. Youtz j C. C, V. S. Hogendoub-le- r

; V. C, A. L. Haines ; P., J. M. Hippie ;
if. at A., W. Shire ; M. of I, M M. Hru-bak-

; M. of II, J. C. Groll s K. of R. and S ,
Dr. J. J. Nevvpher ; I. G., 11 F. Eberle ; 0.
G., Geo. 1 tallies , Trus., L. Young ; Rep, G.
L. Amos 11. RooL

The banks, stores and business places gen-
erally will be closed Monday. The postotllce
will only be opeu on the arrival aud de-
parture of malls.

Mrs. Clevelantl'M Apartiiif-nts-

Fiem the Washington Itepubllcan
If you should take the president's house

and run a line through it from nortli to
south, at the end of the library, you would
cut oil Mrs. Cleveland's part of the mansion
from that et tbo president's Sbo has live
bedrooms, and they are all large and airy,
The president's bridal chamber is the state
bedroom, and it looks ditlerent now to what
It did when Mrs. Cleveland lirst came Into
it. There are more home touches, and the
dressing table always has its tlowers. When
President Arthur was here he had his wife's
picture, which hung on one of these walls.
wreathed with roses every morning. Now
the roses are everywhere about the room,
and the gardener baa done his best to make
It look beautitul. Thero is a wide lounge, or
divan, nt one side or the room, and the lied
is of rosewood, with a great canopy or silk
brocade In gold and silver nhovo iu A rich
Turkish carpet covers the lloor, and there
are a number of easy chairs scattered about
the room. Great chunks of wood He upon
the highly polished brass andirons, aud Ibe
mantel is covered with u heavy velvet cloth
of soft, dark rod. Thero Is a tidy on one of
"i armenatrs oearing mo inscription, in red,
whitoand blue silk : God bless our coun-
try and our presideuL"

Thn Kullng I'awlou.
The ruling passion strong in death was

characteristically Illustrated on the occasion
of a clergyman's prayer for a dying er

In the interior of New York. The
poor mau had not many hours to live, and
the clergyman was iu tbe middle of his
prayer. "Stop a moment," Interrupted the
toll-ma- I think I hear a wagon."

Arm Ilrokrn by railing l'rom a Te.
This morning Henry Harnish, u ten-yea-

old son or thelato Jehu Karnlsh, of Illicit,
Drumore township, iell lrom a cherry tree, a
distance of 15 feet, breaking one of his arms
at tbe wrist and elbow. Tbo fracture at the
elbow was so bad that the bono protruded
through the skin catislug the little fellow
muchpalu. Dr. Deaver attended his Injuries.

Gone to Virginia.
This aitorncon the family or the late Dr.

John L. Atlee, jr., started "for Loviugstom
Virglula, where they will herealter reside,
Mrs. Atlee having purchased a property
there.

HUH 11 by a Dog.
Tnls morning William McLaughlin, one of

the letter curlers, was bitten on the leg by a
terrier dog on Herman street. The wound
was cauterized at a drug More,

Karly Closing.
Tho stores of this city will begin to close

up this oveulng aud will coiitluuetodo so
every evening except Saturday, until Septem-
ber. Persons desiring to puichssu should
make a note oi this.

A Large Turtle,
Last ovoulng Jehu Copland rocoiml a largo

sea turtle which weighs 220 pounds. It will
be killed aud cut up Into steaks.

Makers' Picnic.
The bakers of Lancaster will hold their an-nual plenum Tril, Hal,,, Saturday next, July

JherL'' " l "'Uotk' an,s run every hour
JU

Ooucsrt as Mwouerchor Garden ThisThe Llbeity band, of Lancaster, vvtli g"e oneof their floe concerts at Mwunercbor Gardenthis evening,

til,

w--

Th Mirnnerrhnr Cxcnrslnn.
As will be sren by an ndv ertloment In another

column the fsro for the round trip to York Fur-
nace, on Monday next, n 111 be $1.01. The exenr-xlo-

Ik ter iiicmbiTs onty, nnd letreshmvnts on
that day w lit be tree to the members.

KfKVIAL ftUTlCKfi.

for Hr iVr.
"Olvo Ely's Cream Halm a trial. This Justly

eclebrnted remedy for ttm euro of catarrh, ha'y
fever, cold In thn head, Ac, can be obtained tit
any rvputablo drucglst, and may bn irtied upon
as n safe and plensaut remedy ter the above com
plaints and wlllKlic Immediate relief. It ts not
a liquid, snutt or powder, baa no ortenslve odor
and can be used at any time with good results,
as thousands can testify, amonK the in some et
the attaches of this ofilco," fintit of thr Timtt,May, 18.

ror laino back, stdnnr ehest. uo Shlloli's Tor-ou- s

Plaster, rrlce Si cents for sale by II. 11.

Uochnui, Druggist, " North Queen sticet.

Four-lint-i.

Of onr American people are altllcled n lth sick
headache In either Its nervous, bilious or rjin- -

gestno forms, roused ny invsinar nnuus, jhkii
llvllic. etc , and no remedy ha ever coimucrvd
It until l)r l.elle's special rrecr!ptlon a dis-
covered. Ultelta trial. Me aiherllseuieut In
another column, (j)
" ' Slost i:rllent
J.J. A tklns, Chief of 1'ollce. Knoxt Me. Tenn.,

writes "My faintly and 1 nru bcnetlclarle of
Wur most uXfrlTu'v r 'W.IP. Vu Kit.ft

IiNrover' for consumption ; having found It to
tie all tnat vnu claim Ier I'-- dt sliu to tojtliy to
Itsvlrttie "My friends, to whom lhkveireom
mended It, praise It at c crv op)Mirtutdty " lrKing's New HUeovrrr for Consumption Is
guaranteed to cum Uouehs, Colds, llnmehHIs,
Aslhnrt. Croup and etery affection of Thrust.
Chest and Lung Trial bottles Irte at Cochran's
Drug store, 137 and IS) sorth Queen street, I.au
oasttr, l'a. Largo size. It OU. (J)

WILL YOU SUKKKIt with Pyspcpsta and
Liver Complaint t bhlloh's Vltallier Is guartin
teed to cur you. Kor sale by II. It. C'uchrau-Druggls-

No. 1S7 North Queen street.

A Sad Mlafortune.
Is to raise a nlco family of boys and girls

and then have them carried Into an early crave
by that terrible disease Consumption. Heed
the warning and check It In Its nrt stages by
the prompt use of Kemp's balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, warranteti to cure and relieve all
cases. Price S0c and II. Kor sale by II. H.

Cochran, druggist, No. 137 North Queen streeL
Trial Hit rtt. (3)

BHILOH'S cOUOIland Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. For sale by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No.
139 North Queen street.

ltrar Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite Is

poor, ou-Ji- bothered with headache, you are
tidxety, nervous aud generally out of sorts, and
want to tract up. Itraceup, but notwlth sttm-ulsnt-

spring medicine, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bad whlWy, and
which stimulate you for an honr, and then leave
you In T.'orse condition thsn betoro. What jou
want is an alterative that will purify jour
blood, start healthy action of the Liver and Kid
neys restore your vitality, anil glvo lenewcd
health and strength such a medlitne you will
rind In Klectrlc Hitters, and only M cents a hot
lie at II II. Cochran' Druu Mor, 137 and 13al

orth Qneen street, Lancaster, l'a (3)

V BATHS.

MclUnox in this city, at St. Joseph's
tho?Jttj InsL, Miss Julia A. McMahoii,

in the 'iith year of her ago.
The relatives and friends of the tamtly are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
St. Mary's church. 1 rlday morning at 9 o'clock.
Interment at St. Mary's cemetery. The friends
et the deceased can view the remains at St.
Joseph's Hospital on Thursday evening, between
the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock. itd

Erb On June ."th, Mrs. Catharine Lchn Krb,
wlloot Hiram Kro.ol Clay tow nshlp, aiicd nearly
78 years. UdAw

Uxrnso. June So, l5s. In Lancaster, Pa ,
Lents lieptlng. In the 3Jd year et hi) age.

The relatives and friends of the tamtly are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence. No. BJ3 West King street, on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Intermentat
Zton's cemeterv.

MAUKETH.

Philadelphia 1'roduce Market.
ParUDaLmu. July II Flour Market Is

dull Sales el tsO barrels ; Minn, bakers at
tiyfllM; Penna. family at 13 756! ; Western
at MU03IM; Patents, II aQi'M.

liye Hour at 13 3 Ql 15.
1 p. m., call Wheat July, Sl'.o ; Aug,

83c ; Sept., SKc ; Oct., sic
corn July tsta; Aug., Il4c.; Sept., ISc ;

Oct., iSJic.
Oats -- J uly, Jio i Aug , Sic.; Sept , SJc ; Oct.

ltd

Mew York Produce Slarkec
New York, July 1 Flour market dull but

quletf lne, 73 ; Superllne, K 0M 10 ;
Common to Extra Western, 12 &VI('J.
City Mill Extras, II Nl ta for West Indies ;
Minn. Extra. r2 3oQ3 (0. hxtra No. 2. 13 USS-- i JO.

Wheat No. ' Ked statu ou ?pot, ff.'GWo i Mi. 1

White, state, s:Sc ; No No 2 Ued, VV Inter, July,
63kc ; Aug.. 6IS0 ; Sept , s5 ,c.

Corn No. 2 Mixed, aua, 170 , July, IS'tC;
Aug.isj.c

Oats No. 1 Whtto State, spot, ISJJc . No i, do
sake

itye dull ; Canada, M.He.
llarley nominal.
Pork dull i New Mess. Ill 25(211 73.
Lard Aug, W 75 ; Sept , W 75.
Molasses quiet; 15UIKC. for 50 test boiling

stock ; l'orto Ktco, 3otfi-- c

Turpentine dull at Ji3;;ic
Uosln quiet t strained tn uod. It 00Q1 05.
Petroleum dull : renned in caes, sc.rretghtsdnll; grain to Llverjiool, ic.
Butter Market steadj ; New Western

Cniamery. 13Q16KC.
Cheese dull . n BStern Flat. figTUc
Kg js dull; State, HQlSc, Western do, Ut)llcougar market Ann ; lieflnod cutloaf, 6!Jc;

Granulated, C

Tallow firm ; prime, city, lc
eolfeo quiet ; fair cargoea at 9Ko.
Uice quiet; Carolina and Louisiana, common

to fair, 3,Salc.

Chicago Market
CaioABO. July 1. 10 a. m. Market opened :
Wheat July, 73o ; Aug., 7Si.c; Sept., 76JC

Corn July, 3i;c; Aug., 26!Jc : Sept, 871C ;
Oct,, 3710

Oau-Ju- ly, 27Ko ; BepL, a'Jic.
I'ork July, 'j tw; Aug, lluoj; Sept, 110 UK,

OCt.lUVJJ
Lara July, to SO ; Sept., WtO; Sept, $fi 70;

OCL.K157K
Ulbs Aug., C 07K . SepL, F, 15 ; Oct., pi 10.

CLOHIH9.
Wheat July, TIJio; Aug., 7IJic; SopL, 77Ko i

OcL, TSe- -

Corn-Jn- ly. 3SKc ; August, 2(tiQZGlii; Sept,
370 1 Oct., Sic.

Oats Jaly, 27Xc; Aug., 2CJJC ; Sept., 2CC.
I'ork-Ju- ly, llo 15; Aug., 110 87K; bept..

I10 17K; Oct,ll0l.
Lard July, KjUi; Aug., M 70 ; Sept, f'ttO;

OcL, 16 CO.

Ulbs July, V, 13; Aug., 16 IS ; SepL, i 20;

Oram and fronslons.
furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, Chicago.

July 1. 1 o'clock n. m.

July 7.)Vi
August li'lSeptember 7t
October nil
December TttH

Lard
013

Corn
Oats
Uye

City

ttocelpts SIijUj

July

Corn. Pork.
6.37K

Wheat
Spring Wheat

Barley

Crude
Hoar,

Hogs

Closing Prices o'clock p. u..
WheaL Corn. Oat Pork. Lardon a.v,t
7i'i .AUKU,UliM,September. 77

October 7t
December....,.,, fiOil City

Cride OU

Wheat. Oats,

87

Si

.... 10 30
a;i 10 3
.... 25

o "inDM
eoo

ltocolnfj. C.r l.ntji
Winter

Oil
OU 67

2

C75i

Uvo Stock Markets.
Chicago, J una be Drovtri' Journal reports:

CatUo Hecelpu, 7,5oo headi ahlpmeuU, 1100 t
cattle market slow but steady j shipping
steers, 0.'.! to l.u H,, U tsifls 30; stockers andftsders,r2S3OI30; cows, bulls and mixed. 11 73
eilOi bulk, 2 5ii3iX)t through Texas, !0ai3o.
lowor: grnsacowB, 2 S0O3u3 grass steers. iaSS3icorn.ted.17Sl.0.

Hogs Itecelpu, 23,140 head t shipments, 9,000
head j market stronger; rough and mixed l25fl
4 S3 j packing and shipping, S0(J1 701 light,
11230170! sklpa, r27oeSMu.

sneep ueceipis, i.uMhoant shipments, nonetmarket stronger : natlvos,
(2 23Q3 25 ( Lambs, 11 233 &U.

LtBiRTT CattlesMpments Mil head; markc

10

, 12 23i3 23 i Texans,

KiST receipts. 08S head:
air and active tprime. it " ! mudlum to fair, II Bogj ; com

,.,u,. Tv m.u .--, , iiu.uiuiiiBiu.iuw iork.2car.loads.
Hogs-recei- pts, 1,700 head ; shipments. LGoOt

market active t fhiladelpblas, M was so 1

Workers, tl Sifll 03. Shipments to New York.
10 carloads.

Sheep receipts, 2,200 head; shipments, LKoOi
market fair; prime, II sags 00; medium to fair,
fJ Will 1 common, 1203 ; lambs, 13 tJai,

Hew or Stoca.
Maw York, July 1. Wall atreet, 1:3) p. ney

easy at X per cent. Foreign ex.
change quiet at tt tXt ': Uovernmenti
firm 1 Currency 6's, ll'.B bid 1 l's coups. 123a
bid ; IK" mix bid.

The slock market opened Arm, and on buy-
ing, said to bu for foreign account aud on a good
buying of the Granger? and Western Union by
Chicago parties, the whole list advanced stead-
ily. At midday values were up H to Hi per
cent., with the exception of St. Louis ft Nash-vlll- o

and Oregon Transcontinental, both of
which were wek and showed a fractional do
cllne. Th market at tbe present writing la
firm.

ntoca Murasta.
Quotations by Uotxl, McUmnn A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, ra.
XW TORK ttST, 11 A. .

Canada t'actnc m
U U. U. I M
Col. Coal..,
Central l'aclfle.
Canada Southern. .
Oht., St LA rh....
Denver A KloHmndo.......
Ue' . Lock. A neslom.
arid
arm 2d
Now Jersey Central...
K. A T
Lou. A N
Lake Shorn
Michigan Central. ....
ltuourt raclfle
Northern l'acinc......
N. 1. l'ret
N. V

Sew York Centra)
Ohio CentrsJ
Omaha .... !

Oregon Trans
OntartoA Weotein .,,.
t'acldo Mall
Rochester A 1'ltUoarg
St. Paul
Texas l'aclfle
Union l'acino
Wabash Common
Wabash rrwieried. ........
Western Union Telegraph.
West shore

raiUiDiLrHL list.

,f"K

im:
10&S

ifii'i

Lehign
IL. N. Y. 1'hlU jr.
PiinnsrlvitrlA
S62Anp:.-...r....-- :. u) iiJ
Lehlgn Navigation
Hestonvllle
Philadelphia
Northern
Peonle's l'assenger
K'd'g Uor.'U Sl'tg's 6s.
OU s;, tT'i

jov siosas ana uonas.
ito ported by J, Long.l

Lancaster B per cnt.. lft.

V

h"
iw;

51
311

S

U
SIS

!

1.
miwy
A

sti

UK,

MS

ii"
liS

',

IT

s:i

17

ra7

A Erie,
Cent

11

l

Vsr

HM
111

I " School li
" I " In lor im

I " Ins or 'A) In)
I M In 10 or i) ears. UU

Manhelm itorough loan ltx
STOCKS.

Tlrst National 1(0
ranuers' National llank So
t'ulton National UU
Lancaster County National llank SO

Columbia National lcai
Christiana National llank loe
Kphrata National llank no
rlrst National lUnk, Columbia 10U

National "inuourn in)
rtrst National Itivnk, Marietta..
iirsiaunnai tianE, uu joy

National
Uanhelm National luik
Union National llank. Mount Joy.,

Holland National bank
Uan National ltank
Uuarryvttle National ltank....
bllzabethtown National

u.
It.

uoz

a;'"

iS

,m'
IIW
lie

1W.'

;.'..,.

years
years

llank
lUnk

llank

natiK,

LIUtz llank

bank,
Northern National llank liu

TCKttrtSB STOCKS.
big Spring Ueiver Valley
bndguport Horseshoe
Columbia Chestnnt Hill
Columbia vvnahlngton
ConestogaA Hlg Spring
Columbia .Marietta
UaytoonA Kllzabethtown
Lancaster Kphrata
Lancaster. Willow Street
StrasburgA MUIport....
Marietta Staytnwu
Marietta Mount
Lane, Eltzaliethtown Mlddletown. b"J
Lancaster hrultvule
LtncasterA Lltltr.
East lirandy wine Waynesburg...
Lancaster vvilllamslown
Lancaster Manor,,

.w'i

lkI

ii'i

Lanouter ManhuUn
Lancaster Marietta
Lancaster New Holland

S

Ijisi
value, sale.

17UO...
loan

BASK

First

New

A 'St
A US

A v)
A 3d

IS
A a

at
A a

ia
A J3
A Joy 23

A
A

A
,i
A
A
A
A luu

MUVCELLASICOCB STOCKS.
Qnarryvlile K. K SO

Mlllvrsrllle Street Car SO

Inquiring Printing Company SO

Gaslight and Fuel Company
Stevens House (bonds) HO
Columbia Uas Company
Columbia Water Company 10
Snsquehanna Iron Company loe
Marietta Hollow-war- e 100
Stevens House Ml
Ulllersvtlle Normal School
Northern Market
Eastern Market SO

Western Market SO

Lancaster City Street Hallway Co
Qas Company Bonds luo
Columbia Borough Bonds
Lancaster susquenanna.
Lancaster A New DanvUIe..
Qnarryvlile il, 7g.
Ucadlng A Columbia H., .Vs.

yt qt
aggs

V

each
V

pr. at.,
Pine each

'i

JLD

r..

US

r

SO

2S
so

60
S

S3

23

25
SO

60

'23
1W

W

i.--
,

's
MH

It.
;j

m;

in.

Ai"

&

15S
;si
His
hi
3'J

ftt.
.V)

S7.

107

100
auo

131
116
102
WS.SS

it:1W,

20s:
lis
191
113.M
ISO
US
ISS
1SS
1SS

aaso
ISO.
15J.
160
(S

1SS.M
110
110
110
137.SO

SCO
24 SO

23
2I.0S
3)
'JL1

10
41
is in
2
S3

SIM
70
S3
75

.23
107.50
IKS

130
2)
W

1.13
S3.
S2
2S

100
2S
10

205.2S
HOlO

116
IS.
92
GO

62 23
SO

103
1U1

300
II

111.7
10S.7S

Hoosenold Market.
DA IB V.

Creamery Butter rsfioc
Butter w a. 1J1,"C
Dutch Cheese V tump rfloc

1S1CLTBT.
Chickens ft pair (live) 70ail.00o

" piece (cleaned; 40t8c
HISCELLASIOUS.

Apple Butter
t

Itonev i.
Lard &

Apples ftKpk....
ltananas Vdoi....
Cocoanuts, .
Lemons doz....
Oranges Vtdoz....Cranbrrl,

Apples
titrawburiles
Uaspberries
CherncsiJbox

.

.

.

.

t

'

'

SKI

.

23c
....P2S15C

Sue
IKS

,...20tW0
,...230 35C

5(2P.C
30c

....SStiioa
MtNS

....10O1SO
..lOUlSa

13c
3QCO

VSOKTABLXS,
Cabbage W head .3fl5
Beets Vbh SAI0C
Old Potatoes V bus 50333o
Cauliflower, pr hd 10rf2oc
Sweet Potatoes V Kpk ISa-Ju-

Turnips H X pk. lOQlSo
Peas. Xpk ioo
New Potatoes. Kpk.... 15G20O
Cucumber W doz ac
Tomatoes y box iscAsparagus ioc
BeansVKPk lieSquashes V doz 3ic
oulous H pk 2Sc

Fisa.
Halibut V 1. 132200
Catfish V . TlSc
Herring f) doz ivFresh Mackerel fill loe
Clams pcrlou tOQU
Sea Bass ioo
Blue Fish iocsturgeon ir.Shad V plcco 2S05HC
iiounuers ioo

rLOCBASoakAiii.
Flour Wlibt m.ts
Fancy Holler Flour jjuo
"heal utiscOau I2flcCorn rsjvc
Bye tic

ORASSES.
Havporton 1154517
Cloverseed 1 bus 17.00
Timothy V bn r2.S0
HerdUrass 7) bus.. hmOrchard Grass V bus f2.50
Mixed Lawn Grasses ft bus 14,00
Hungarian Grass V bus , ti.20

MM rMUTlHBMZNTB.

13AklNalVrER

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure- -

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and wholesomenesa. More eco

nomtcal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
old in competition with the multitude et low

test, short wotght, alum or phosphate powders.
Bold only in cam. Uotal Baxiss Powdii Ca,
106 Wall Street. New York. nuvr27-lvdf- t w

WANTED-FIFTEE- N C1QARMAKERS
TV at the Eagle Ctgar Factory, Sal unga. l'a.It J. H1ESTAND STAUrFEIt.

WO M A N WANTS A SITLUtIoNTO
do washing Ironing or any kind et hou

Apply at N'o. 627HOreenstrecL ltd
Q.RAND CONCERT

1HIS EVENING
AT

r.leennerchor Garden;
LIBERTY CORNET BAND, of Lancaster.
ar Ladles and gentleman are Invited.
It EM1L 11EI1MA.NN, lrop.

TJIOR SALE OR RENT A MODERN,
JU convenient three-stor- UltICK DWELL-I-

IJ, with basement. No. 113 South Duke street.This properly contains 9 rooms, besides a bath,
room, and Is provided with all the modem, nrst-clas- s

Improvement., such as wuter-closo- sta-
tionary washstand, hot and cold water, togttber
with a certain portion ut household fixture,
such as blinds, etc Uood furniture can also be
bought. Terms reasonable. Apply upon the
premise, 1'arlor a poouUir,

JTKIf AVrXHTlSKMKNTa.

A" S11LAN1) HOCNK," ATLANTIC CITY,
reopens JIM Y 1st, under new tuaiingn

ment. hlertrle lights, electrlo bells, city water,
tlrst classrulstue. Terms tniHlemte. riixt class
tiarnttached. UKMtY ItAIITKH,

J j Ijito of Orape Hotel, Ijincaisler, Pa.
" "t ancastlh m iinnkucTToii.

1J The neneral meeting of the
uert'hor ipostponcd last eMmliig) will be lield
at tneir uau mis evening at f ociock.
uieiiiUusate lilMlisl to attend.

ltd IIK.VKY sell MITT, Seerstary.

SNAl'l'KH! SNPl'HlU-SNu"ri-
nri

dcnulne Snapper Soup ter
the lib et July, will please, glvo tlielr order as
soon as iHMslhlo.snall van tie accomodated. Will
make nnd deliver ou .Sunday law llulldlng
ltestaurnnt, 3orth Duke sin et

lt lMtAKI. KAl'T, l'roptlolot.

TJOIIHr.H'S

W'

LIQUOR STORE,
No. 29 CKNTltK SQU AUK.

-- m thk oldest col.
l.KCTION AUKNCYIn America, n man

ager lor a llranch onieeln Lancaster, lie need
not boa Iawer. Address,

,t It MAKTtNDALK.
JuncJ) It No. 112 La salle St., Chicago, HI.

WANTED AGENTS WITH SMALL
Wn havn niii(ttilni.new. norlsk.. m. . " ...... . ":: v. .p

iAr"jp'!"lUf,'P'-'cia- i ju nay oner, win
.

at Once.
tu 3iihshI

MAHK LEY'S ""yaKA 1IK.VV TIES "'
lilted of choice No. 1 Havana, are

recommended to lovers Ufa genuine Havana
Cluar, at

Jl AUK LEY"." Yellow Front,"
No. si North Queen Street

(Formerly Hartuian's)

UTIIY PAY f 15 KOR A SET OF TEETH
TT w ben vnu can get the same at S at

W. L,

Uas administered.

All

rlSIIKIt'S Dental Kootns.
No. 62 North Queen Street.

Bpl7 lyd
ARKLEY'S "YLLLOW KRONT"

clear tiller Havana S cent Cigar Is uro- -

nounccd by smokers the bet lu the mar-
ket, at

MAUKI.KY'S "Yellow tront,"
No. 21 North Queen street.

(Formerly Hartuian's)

TT EVAN'S KLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

TJIOURTH OK J CIA" l.XCCRSlON
or THE

LANCASTER MiENNEROHOR,
TO YOKK FintNAC K,

Ou MONDAY, J ULY , Ins), for Stembers Only.
Fare for the ltound Trip. 1103. ltefreshments

will Iw turnl.hed by the Mirniierchor FUEE.
All Intending to participate will pleft-- o an-

nounce to the conmltteebv Saturday, July S.
Truln loaves 1" U it at 6Wa. 111, nnd leaves
York Furnace at S p. m. luueJ2lSATh

S1,000 umVAKD- -

lor any case of Kidney Troubles, Nervous
Debility, Mental and Physical Weakness that
BOTANIC NEIS.VK BlTl'tUS falls tu cure.
Sold by druggists, SO cents.

HE P. 11 MED. CO.,
So 13 North llth t , Phtla . Pa.

Circulars free. tnarJOOuidTu.TliA

cLA RICE.

CLARKE.
Clarke's Tea and Cotfecs Ifad. Trv them.

I" At Oletne Soap. So, Lump starch, 2 B.s for
Jc s Cream Chcose, 2 Its for 23c , Best Granulated
sugar, 7c.

Clarke's Tea and Collee Store,
N'o, Ss West King Street.

Telephone Connection.

TJATENT STRAP PANTALOONS.

Tht Grutsst IoTtntion cf th Ag.

Pantaloons made with the Patent Strap fit
easy, do not bag out at the knees, don't draw up
when sitting down, and give better satisfaction
than any others. Place yourorderwlthA.il.
Itosencteln, the Merchant Tailor, who has the
sole right for Lancaster for the Patent Double-Stra- p

Pantaloons 1 offer an nuusnalty fnlt stock
of notiby goods for Pantaloons, Suits, Vesting
and spring Overooots, and am devoting my en-tir- e

attention to my Irlends and patrons, and
wilt spare, no effort to retain the position 1 have
so long held as First Hue SI erchant Tailor et
Lunciutor. Itespcctfully yours,

A. II. KOSENSrElN. 57 North Queen 8L

DELICIOUS ANDHEALTHY,

"What I Haser's Root Boer.
Tho Host Summer Drink. A bottle, that will

make flrugallona of this delicious drink I j sold
ror 23 cents, by

COCHRAN, THK DUUGGIST,
At NOS.137A 1W North Queen SL, Lancaster, l'a.

maySlyeodlt

J.a MARTIN & CO.

Seasonable Dress Cottons

--AT-

J. B. MARTIN & OO'S.

Every day brings to the store new and desira-
ble good, and the prices quoted twlow show that
we are selling them lowet than city prices.

MOITO&EAlsI BATISTES.
The finest and most popular Batlsto manufac-

tured, tnn largo assortment of styles, reduced
to 1)i cents , tormer price, IS cents.

s

BATISTE DE'INDE.
A large assortment of styles and colorings, re-

duced to 10 cents per yard. They are 82 inches
wlds, have cream and whtto grounds, and the
former prlco was 15 cents,

American Sateens
One more c&no and the last for tbe season to

sell for C'i cents; others are selling thorn at 8
cents.

Black and Wblto Sateens a choice assortment
for mourning wear.

Flno American Sateens In a full line of styles
and colorings, reduced to 12K ceuu a yard ;
former price, 15 cents. A case 32 Inches wide, at
10 cents a yard.

FRENCH PI1INTED SATEENS.

Wn have all season shown an extensive line,
and new styles are constantly arriving, and will
arrlvo until end of season.

Tycoon Crinkled Seersuckers

The city stores are advertising at 20 cents ; we
have them at 17 cents, all styles und colorings.

OHINKLED 8EER8UOKBRS,

In full variety of stripes, at 10, 12 and 13 cents.

d. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West King & Prince St.,
(Opposite Stevens House.) LANCAHTKK, PA.

auoES i shoes i

New Red Frit Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to rostofflco)
Wo have lust rccolved one of the Best Lines of

Men's Boy's. Youths', Ladles', Mlssos'
and Children's

SHOESThat ean be got for the money, thus complet-
ing our already large stock. We can guarantee
the prices to be "BOrTi)M FlUUItEs." We
have strictly "ONE IMUCK," and guarantee
entire satisfaction. If you want flno or coarse
abooaorsllppers; if you want hand or machine-mad- e

shoos, tu fact, If you waul anything iu the
shoo line, that can be found only In n s

establishments at Popular Prices, call at the
NEW UKD FltONT SHOE HTOUE,

No. 48 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(Nert Door to the rostofflco.)

CHAS. ATRBEgg..

akh AnrttHTtauMmmTn.
DUAL TOOTH I'OWDKllI 11K M. COMIM.KXION SOAP.
1DKAI Ql IMNK AMi.slII.I'lllJIlMOAl'.

Illltll. M'S liltllUaTtlHK,
No. M W est King atreet.

I HAND KCI HSIONTO

PEjNRYjN PARK,
r Kilt AY, JULYS, lv under the auspices of HI,
Paul's SI. K Sunday school, Lancaster, I'll.
Train leaves Optu-- r Heading Hepol at (1 17 a tn,
Hnsketa to Ixi ten at the ehutch not later than
(US a. in ,orat thn Station. joWlldTuAlh

TNTAN KXI'ljllIKNCKI)"""

THAVHLIN'a SALESMAN.
Must have n little capital and glo serurlty.

Small hanlware specialties that lake thn lead
whroer Intiwlueed III give the right man
t.Mla month. Inquiivat

1. II II.M'SMAN'S WOHKH,
.Mlllnrsvlllo l'lketnear Lancaster.)

I' H 1 N G.
IIAUT'S.

Ul'KNING AT II. (1KB

FINE TAILORING,
The Ijirgest and most Complete Assortment

et H.Nh VVOIH.LKNS for the Spring Tladuto be
found In the tity et Lancaster.

A Ctiolco Lino of spring Overcoatings and
rantaloonlngs In all the 1 Jit est Patterns.

t'tlces Low, Best Workmanship, and nil goods
Warranted us rvpiesuntisl.

H.GEPvHAPvT,
NO. W NOttTIl QUKKN STUKKT.

the l'nstofflco. mar27-Idl- t

r(OlNT CONVENTION.

Democratic County Convention.
Tho Democratic I onnty and District Conven-

tions of Lancaster count), will meet on the third
tloorof hepler's l'ostolllee Building, In the City
el Lancaster, on

Wednesday July 28.
Thn delegates from the city districts will meet

at 10 a m and select three delegates to the
state convention.

Tho delegates lrom thn 2d (Lower) ttssombly
district 111 meet at 10 a in. and eteet thrc del
egatos to the state convention and nominate
two members orambly

Tho delegates from thn city and lower districts
will then meet In senatorial convention and
elect a member of the state committee.

i In delegates rintn tlio 3d assembly and llth
senatorial tl'pper) dlstrlrt wilt meet at 1030a.
m , aud nominate one person for state senator,
tbrto members of aembly, elect four delegates
to tbe state convention and a member of tbo
state committee.

Alter the adjournment of all the district con-
ventions the delegates w III meet In Joint county
convention und nominate candidates for Con
gres, di.tnct attorney, prison Inspectors (2),
IHxir directors ft), and county surveyor.

The primary meetings to elect three or tlvo
delegates from each district tosald conventions
will be. hold on SATl KUAY 1' M.JULY SI, at
place and between hours to be announced by
handbill by the different committeemen.

lrom each dim let u member of tbo county
committee for the ensuing vear Is also to be
choen Committeemen will notice that the
laws governing primary elections nr tn force
and must 1m carried out at these elections.

copies of these laws, blanks ror hiiidbllls, Ac ,
furnished upon application.

W. U HENSEL,
Chairman Item. Co. Com

1 me astir, June?.', !.. June30-dA-

" pNERAL SPRING WATER.

BLACK BARREN
Mineral Spring Water
Is strongly impregnated with the sulphates of
magnesia and soda, stiles, and chloride. These
elements are na.urnlly combined with the water,
and are-- not precipitated by ordinary causes.
They maintain the purity of the water for years
and It never gets stagnant or Hat.

Its medical properties are strong and active.
It manifests Itself first as u diuretic, correcting
the kidneys, eipetllng the uric acid promptly,
decomposing ctlcuius sugary and foreign de-

posits and removing them from tbo systwin. ItInvigorates the stomach, tones tbo general
health of the body. The water Is cheap, reliable,
pleasant, effectual. Medical testimony and
reference given. 1". 8. OtiODMAN, Manager.

N'o. 37 East Oram street, (rear of Court House.)
BLACK BAItHEN SPUING HOUSE now

open. For terms, etc , address
MIssclIUl-JTI- BOMIlEI'.dKll,

Pleasant ti rove, Lancaster County, l'a.
JunelMmd

TJALACE OF FASHION.

100

Dozen

Ladies'
Hats

--AT-

Eleven
Cents

Apiece,
--AT-

ASTRIG r&

13 EAST KING STBEWL.

'. atA"-!.-' i J XH&4teO&'i'

itMrwuun. -
GOODS.

I am going to close out

DRESS GOODS.
In doing so 1 will sell Hit in at ilostng out

prices. C'hiiio and see.
.1. W. 1IVHNK,

novMyd No. North Queen troet.

rpllE NEW.CJASIl STORK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Key.iono llnusn and Northern

National llank,
217 & 241) North queen Street.

NKWHUKSSdOOtls.NKW WlltTF.flOODS.
NKVVCillNKLKIi HKKKSIIOKKIUI.

NUis'S VK1L1NU All Colors.
11ATISTE CLOTH. ALL - OVKIl KH1IIIU1-

DKUIKS.
ll'UKMlttl.INN COIIHKD PIQUES.

(IKNT.SIIAIIZi: HIIIHTM.
LAlllhn IIAU.K VESTS,

t Itll.IlltLN'S IIAt'.K-AllhlZ- OS.

.Inst opened a nice ttoak of.ltlbbons, all color
Iilcli, with all our g.xnls, will lu sold at low

prices. Plea. o rail and see ourslock betoro pur
chasing

lobs lyd

It'M.MEU GOODS.

W. It. IIOWKHS.

CLOSING OUT.
Not to Close Business, but to Iteduco our Im- -

nieiisn Stock of SU MM Kit HOODS.
vioimI. Marked Down tn Every Department

-- AT TH- E-

BOSTON STORE.
JEllSK.S' .IKU1KYHI

For Ladles, Misses and Children India Linen,
Ictorlv Lawn, Coided liquo, Crndlo Check.

S.VO.V DltOP SATINKS.
Crinkled Seersuckers, Printed Satlnes, I'rlnto

Itstlstes
111, ALU SILKS,

Ui lll.uk silk for ll'ltt It S7S Black Silk lo
tloo. Every yard Warranted.

LADIES' IIEINFOUCF.D OOSSAMEltS, S3.
Each. City Price, S3a Each.;

STAMM. BROS.& COM
Noa. 30 itnd 20 North Quoon 8t,

LANCA9TEU. l'A.

j.8 tUVLERA CO.

WHITE GOODS.

Emtirolderles and Laces. Embtol-derv-

Itobes.
Cttnkle Swrsuckerx, Satlnes, I la

tlstes, Zephyrs, Dlughntus, aud all
kinds or .Now Things In Wash Hoods
at Bargain l'rtces.as we will not carry
any over season.

Bargains In ltlbbons, Buttons and
nil kinds ut Trimmings.

Hosiery, (Hovm and t'ndcrwesr.
Everything Cheap for Cash.

John S. GiYler & Go,,

No. 35 Eftat lXlng Stroet,
Li MUST IB, l'A.

JTILL THEY COME

W5TT 8c S1HHND
Have ngiln replenished their stock with latest

novelties aud new designs In French
ami American

PKINTLDSATINES, 1'UINTED BATISTES
CUINKLED SEKHSUCKEllS,

AND 8USIMEU DUESS GOODS.
CUEMK. PINK, IU.UE ami C AUDINAL ALUA- -

TUOS3 SUITINGS.
NCN'.I VEILINGS, CUEME TUICOTS,

CUEMK TWILL SUITINGS, ONDINE
SLMTINGS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
I) PIECES FINE DUEiS GINGHAMS,

9c. a Yard j Worth l'2Vjc.
SO PIECES CUINKLED SEEUSCCKEUS,

10c a Yard : Itegular i'rlco, 2c
TWO CASES PUINTED SATINES, Desirable

Styles, He. a Yard.
TWO CASES rillNTKIl SATINKS, Latest lie- -

signs. Only l.'Hc. u Yard.

1(0 Dozen Ladles' and Uuntlcmun's

India Gauze Underwear,
Long or Short Sleeves. '25c, Each ,

Price, 37Xc
Usual

New York Store,
Noa, O, O & 10 East Kins St.,

LANCASTEU. l'A.

rUU BAJ.lt OJi HUNT.

FOR SALE.
entirely new "Hall Typo Witter," with

complete sets el type. Including eight dlirerent
styles, capitals ami small letters, plain, fancy
and scroll. Cost price, 110 ; wilt be sold for J).
Address, " E. M. L.."

Junes tfd Intblliuescsk Urncx.
--

RV3R RENT.Jj Shop In roarof No.S7 WestChestnutatreot,
used as a cigar-bo- x factory, and a shop on
Mllltin street, between South CJueon and l'rtnco
streets, lately used as a carriage factory. Also a
dwelling and store room now occupied by A.

Hutiley as a drug store, west King street.
At ply at t

INTKLLIGKNCKK orriCK.ilft-t- n:

pRIVATE HALE OK HORSES.

I have a let of
WEBTERN NORMAN HORSES,

lrom Indiana and Illinois, purchased by Given,
llaum A Co., consisting of heavy drafts, farm
horses, nnd u few nlco drivers. 1 also have a car-loa- d

0 Kentucky and Ohio Horscs.good drivers,
1 will dispose of at private salo.-vm- ca

UEOI1UEOUOS8HAN.

31JH CXJJA NE O VH.

TORACCO CUTTINGS, SCRAPS,
l'ACKEtlS' WASTE, Dry and

Clean, bought for cosh.
.1.8. MOLIN8,

No. 273 Pearl Street, New York.
Iletorence Fred, bchutto. No. 213 1'oarl street.

New York. febl7-ly-

CtALL AT ItElUAUl-r- i OLD WINK

LIBTON'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
IK ma woatn,

Kstabllsbed, 17WS.

H, E. 8LAYMAKER. AoT.,
Ibl7-tt- Mo. 2) East King Street.

conais, cuus iiaiiuMurcmcis aimfivndors, chcapor than ever.
AT BECHTOLD'9,

No. 52 North Uuoeu street,
aaSlgu of the Big Stocking.
l'.B. A two-stor- y Brick House lor sale or

rent, In a good location. Immediate possession.

TMPORTANT.

To the many applicants for the rALLTEUU
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If yon will call on or address the principal you

can obtain such Intonnation as will be of great
advantage to you In pursuing the COUllBK Olf
STUDY us leiiulredut this luslltutlon. It will
enable you to make greater progress, and a say.
Ing of time end labor is guaranteed If you will
cany out Instructions. Address,

H. 0. WEIDLER.
yrtnoipaL

VI
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